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Ownership of a Ponliac Dig Six is an experience in economy. True, 
hioet people choose Pontiuc, not because it is so inexpensive, 
but because of the many big car advantages which it provides. 
But it is a fact that with a Pontiao you actually save money. 
You save  

When You Buy ... When You 
... When You Trade It In

You save when you buy a Pontiae because it is the lowest-priced 
car ever produced which offers so many advantages. You save 
when you drive becuuac, according to a large corporation which 
employed 996 cars of 33 different makes during 1928, Pontiao 
costs one cent less per mile to operate than any olhUHaiv-prlced 
six. You save when you trade it in because the demand for 
used Pontiacs has always exceeded the available supply. Come 
in to see and drive the car which offers all these advantages.

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street PHONE 648 . Tor ranee

Feen-a-mint
Laxative 

Ton Chew 
Like Gum

: No To«te 
got the Mint

LARVEX
mothproofs 
cloth...

Spraying Ltirvcx: 
Mothproofs fabric not 
washable clothes, rugs, 
'furniture. 
Rinsing Larvex: 
Mothproofs all washable 
woojcns.__________

Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household lusccta

f Jlone s t ̂ alue s
that assure DEPENDABLE

TRANSPORTATION/

The Chevrolet Red "O.K. 
that Counts" Tag Protects 
Your Used Car Purchase.
EJrery reconditioned car wo offer for sale is 
identified by means of the Chevrolet red 
"O.K. that Counts" tag. This tug Is the 
purchaser's assurance that the car to which 
it is attached has been gone over carefully 
by expert mechanics that it has born 
thoroughly reconditioned anil ftiat the 
price is based on the car's actual ability to 
render service.
Due to the overwhelming popularity of tli- 
rtpw Chevrolet Sis, we hnvo on hand at this 
tfrae an unusually Ir.nv group of these 
"O.K.'d" cars. Come In! You arc certain 
to find the car you want at a price that 
Will save you money. Make a small down 
payment and drive your car away!

LOOK
at these Outstanding Used 

Car Values

1926
Jcnejl Coach

$285.00
1928

( Ju-vrolc! Cahrink'l

J485.CO
1925

rolcf To i

$90.00

1925
Chevrolet TonnUK

Torrance Motor Co.
Marcellna at Cravens, Torranco Phone 1 27

W. T. Mullin & Co. Appointed 
Studebaker-Erikine Dealers Here

Announcement or I ho appoint 
incut or. W. T. Mullin & Co.,.»i 
HliiilcliakiM'-Rrsklnn fell em fn thli 
c|ly< wan mnclo yesterday by V. 
HUlniicr, representative of The 
Htutl^uakcr Corporation of Arnnrl- 
CIT. W. T. "ftfallln"ft- To. ghow. 

ill Itcdondn ljo\il«vanl MUl
Horde Ton-Mice,
compluto line of Stuilebaker and 
Unklnc .automobile* will lio oxhlli- 
lt«d und a thoroughly modern serv 
ice "tatlon will be operated.

"Fly thlM iiwanl or tho locul Htu 
Irlmkei-Ki-aMne franchise, the W. 

T. Mullin Incomes associated with 
i> of the largest und oldest ino- 
  car manufucturoni In tho 
.rlil," mild Mr. Skinner. "I'Tom 
s humble beginning of the Htude 

baker brothers who started In bun 
77 yen in ago, Kludenukei- ha 

Brown Mteadlly until today lln ac 
tual net luwctu nro more' than 
JIOS.000,000. Today the corpora 
tion IIUH iilanta In thlH country and 
Canada whluh contain 8,100,000 

flUtti-o feet of floor npace. In the 
nelKhborhood of 32,000 men nnd 

omen ore employed.. Studebuker 
wn« ono of the largest and most 

complete rosoarch laboratorlon In 
the world, Including- a million dol- 

t'rovlngr Uround near Bouth 
Bond, Indiana.

Not only rtoe» Studcbukcr enjoy 
irominent position In HH«otn, fac-

UCtH III
iiiul facilities, but Its prod-

clilc ;d outHtnndlnft
en. A total of 126 official

ipeed und endurnn cordu, all
made under I he supervlHlon of the 
American Automobile A«xoclatlon, 
iru now held by Studebiikpr CIII-H. 
All four llncH of cai-H, Prcuident 
BlKht, C!ommiinder, Dictator and 
Braklnc Six have contributed to 
Iheee grout performance achlcve- 
mcntH, which Rlvc Studcbnkrr cv- 
?ry official American Hpecd and cn- 
duranou record for fully equipped 
stock cars reKardless of power or 
price.

"Tim outstanding performance 
fntt WHS that of the Studcbakcr 
TroHldent ElKht which traveled SO,- 
000 miles In 26.326 consecutive min 
utes on the Atlantic city Speed 
way. Nothing: clHU made hy mun 
(in fuel. nolhiiiK- bin planets, sun 
and stars) ever traveled so far so
fUHt.

"II Is particularly noteworthy 
that ni)l uni- but lour President 
Rights participated In the run. 
sporl roadsters avcniBlni,' 6K.37 and 
08.3« miles per hour and two se 
dans uvcn.KliiK 61.15 and 63.1D miles 
per hour for the entire distance. 
All tour cars were selected at ran 
dom from Stiidebalier assembly 
lines by officials of (he A.A.A. and

ry part
h standard Hpeci- 
tlflod as strictly 
e officials, 
of this itreat feat 

..I endiira ice. the International As- 
snihitidn >i ItecoKiiUc'd Automiibllr 
Clubs (Purls) recenlly accorded 
'Wie President eleven world record* 
  the ffi-enlesl for any <'ar for all

ds. Tlii

Tin

tentlon given lo safety featuroH Is 
inflected In non-Hliatt«niblc nafety 
'ulaan wlnflnhleWs anrt the line o 
ste«l co|-o r HutelK nteerlng wheels.

"Btudehiiker offors four linen of 
automobllps The Prculrtont Bight, 
The Commander Six and The Com 
mander Bight, The Dictator and 
the Elsklne HI* There arc 81 dif 
ferent models available In ' theac 
four llnee, .with a price range from 
(800 to $2RTIt at the factory."

According to Mr. Bklnner, the 
date' of the opening 'showlnr of 
Mtudcbakor and Ernklne cars In the 
<ll«play room- of W. T. Mullin ft 
Co. will bo announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gray and 
Mm. Alre McNntt of I.os Angeles 
were Bueitn of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Brott of Park ati-eet.

Mm. Shclby Venablc, who ac 
companied her Bistor-ln-law, Mrs. 
M. McCoy and Mrs. Sidney Weliili 
on a motor trip to Oregon re 
turned to Ifcr hoinc on North Park 
street Wednesday, after about flv
veeks' utmonce. She vlslte hoi
parents. Professor and Mrs. ! '. C. 
Hclmer at Talent. Oregon.

Mr.-and Mr»; Clyde McCruckci 
ul son Haymond of San I'edr 
[?rc dinner guests ut the home o 
r. and Mrs. Jack Hnmsey o

North Park street Thursday eve
nlnff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Drotf anil 
father, W. Knsley of North Park 
Ireel, were (tucsto of Mr. and 
ilr». J. J. sldcl of San Pedro re 

cently. /

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Babcock of 
ilenilale visited at the home of 
rtrs. O. II. Sims of North Park 
trcel Friday. Mrs. H. I* Scott 
.nd children, who spent the past 

month with Mrs. Sims returned to 
their l-os Angeles homo Wednes 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jene Andrews ol 
Ward street are the proud parents 
of a baby boy, Hubert Letloy, born 
Oct. 'I. Doth mother und babe arc 
loln« nicely.

IMS Julia Parchul of Suit l.nke 
City hu.s roturninl l<i her home after 
spendhiK lii-vcial weeks vlsltlni; her

Khlci and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Hint of Ward street.

Mr ul Mrs. D. K. 
U San Pedro

Brotherhood Dinner 
Tickets All Sold; 

Expect 300 Guests
Kvory ticket for tli» M. K. Broth. 

01 hood dinner next Tua«day eve- 
nlnpr hul already been sold, an 
nounced president O. L. Morrle luit 
Monday ntot-nlng,- and tho»e who 
haven't tlnMti arc JUKI "out or 
luak" thin time.

The ' Broth«rhood dlnncrn have 
been mcreHslnir In popularity e»cl> 
mectlnR since t|iey were established 
and the fact that every ticket wan 
sold over h week before the dinner 
l> a fine tribute to their excellence.

Harry nimmor, noted lecturer, 
will be the speaker of the evening, 
and "Slnglnir Jimmy Bmlth" will 
be the chief entertainer.

Over 300 will be present A the 
dinner.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told byTrie Files of 
This Paper  

Headlinei To Investigate possi 
bilities of city-ownsd water wells. 
The City of Torranee will sng«g« 

enginssr to investigate the pos 
sibilities of watsr bearing Und 

Torranes, so that if the citizens 
later dtctde to buy the distributing 
lystem from the Tontines Water, 
Light and Power Company, the 
City may be assured of its own 
water supply. (And that was B 
years ago. Ed. Note).

Twenty-two houses go up in
nth. 

ructi
Value' of September 
here, 970,475.

Plans for New Women's Club- 
euse Will Be On Diiplay at Meet-

The home of Mrs. George W. 
Post was the scene of a very pret 
ty wedding Saturday evening when 

the presence of relatives and in 
timate friends Miss Edna May Per-

r Edward Schliok.

Jamiston Oil Company Cementi 
Deep Test Well at 4070 Feet.

Building Permits
Mrs. Carllllri, 19IIS Martlnii, lion 

ddltlon- to hnuse.
K. K Scallen. 'J204 ftedondi 

boiilevaid. (100 frame garage.
'. A. .Swanson, 1122 Madrid, *:).  

000 live room s|uc(o resldonci! anil 
1200 garage.

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

In testing the Imtlery. on yiiur 
enr wflh A hydrometer, be care 
ful niit to'splll any of the fluid 
on your clothed or thp uphol- 
ntnry' of the car, ax the acid 
.will iiulckly eat a hole In the 
cloth'.

The oil gauge on your oar is 
a trouble Indicator. If the 
pressure is lew after ths en 
gine Is heated, it may be low 
oil level, oil pump failure or 
loose ell lead. If pressure is 
high, oil may be too heavy or 
a distributing pipe plugged.

the
Wheel bearings uauuol 

properly lubricated I 
outside by forcing grease thru 
a cup. The wheels should be 
removed at least twice u year 
and the old grease washed out.

' Temperary repairs to wires 
en your oar with friction tape, 
where insulation is worn or 
broken from rubbing on metal, 
should be replaced by perma 
nent repairs. Uinsn taps, or 
rubber and linen, should bs 
applied and coated with shellac.

"The- generator on your car 
needs very HttlQ attention :ind 
when It does give trouble II 
should bu taken to a reputable 
electrician. The car owner 
should mil neglect to put u 
few .drops of'light oil In the 
small oil wells, two or three 
tines per month. .

item* of equipment for touring 
which I* most frequently over 
looked Is full tire chain equip 
ment. Often motor campers 
turn off the beaten path to a 
grassy slop* and find in. the 
morning that sudden rain* 
have caused a soggy mire on 
which ohains ar* n*sd*d.

One of the / moi,t es*

MOTOR LOGIC

Unless You Are an
Experienced Auto

Mechanic
Don't try to repair /our car 
yourself!
You will ruin your clothes, your 
disposition, and maybe your mo 
tor.
It will save you time and money 
to call Alien's Service Station 
and Garage immediately wh*n 
yeur motor go«s wrong.

Alien's Service 
Station and Garage

C. R. Alien, Prop.
1403 Carson St

Phone 648-R

RECORDS

DE BRA
RADIO 

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torrance 370-W

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMERS 
TOtlRANCE 

ut ICiigiacia, Phone 106

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
LOMITA

1204 Narbonne Phone 147

-l.i for lully equipped stock 
pi iced under $1 100. Imvinu 
ed f.iioo miie.s m I7fil minutes. 
Ki.-km, .-<ix .Mndi-ls holds II 

A.A A. records for lullyi.il

t run 1000 
No stock 
11000 l,a.H

J. M. Uamsuy 01 
  iiiiived Inlii theti 
lorth Ward strcv 
illy purchased und I

. M. I.. L'nineth. lor- 
of Wullrria \\ere Hie 
. and Mn. {'hurlcii 
 c avenue. Monday

I h<

PENNEY MGR. !
IS ATTENDING j

CONVENTION;

'body of every car
in Buick's field   

and compare the chassis   
then you too would choose

The

If you were to lift the body from the chassis 
of any one of a hundred cars and compare 
the vitally important details of chassis de 
sign and construction you would find 
Huirk so outstandingly Miperior in all 
phases of fine car enginvciing thai you 
would almost inevitably make Biiick your 
choice. Here is what you would .see in this 
famous chassis:

ici'j 
elopii horsep.

32-inch nioilvh, and"80V, horsepower in (he 
dels. Unapproachcclin Munlinest.IIH-inch 

all-round rformance' -ability, reliability und 
economy as wdl. 
KuicVi new Controlled Srrro KnclmcJ Mechanic.,! 
Itrakci proviclinK  Mluiotli, poiilive, 
siltnl linking, with niiniiniini pedal pu-^urc. 
And because fully pn.ucicil j K .>inM clusi, dirt 
and watcr--operating ut maximum efficiency in 
any weather.
fllil.i'i tir» friclionlcsi Peering'gear and nor RnjJ 
Shock Elimimitor  1*111 advancements intro 
duced hy Huick. The Buick wheel ofTerinK 
cITorlk.i onurol ihrounhoul ils eniirc uirnaig 
ranKf ami the pew Kna.l Shuck I liminaicu 
,nMiriTi« cnmplcie frcvdom frum iiniidyiiiK 
jullsaiul jur>. 
Buift'i nem, longer rear ifrint,. and new

l.orcjof DuoJraulic Shock ftbsorbrrt   hoal 
nnd rear. Combining to check both bound snd 
rebound, and providing a degree of riding case 
wrlhout parallel anywhere.'
And, finally, such estahliiheJ Buick sufnioritiei 
at ibr fumnu* double-drop frame of tougbeit 
Kiccl . . . (he mastivc side and cratt members 
reinforced at points of stress to insure greatest 
long li(e . . . the celebrated torcfue lube drive, 
Huick multiple-disc clutch, self-lubricating 
different)':)!, and.numerous other features.

When the list of-Buick's chassis features   
entirely aside from the irresistible appeal of 
Huick's new Fisher Bodies ,rcads like a 
roll-call of all (hat is .soundest and best in 
fine car engineering . . . and when, in 
addition, you can buy a Buick for as little 
us $1225, f o. b. factor) . . . what wonder 
that all comparisons lead in Buick! What 
wonder that more than 2,000,000 people 
have invented their money in Buicks and 
that from two to five limes as many are 
pmchasing this new Huick as any other 
automobile priced above $1200!.

lll'ICK MOTOR i OMI'ANV-, I'l.lNT. MIC.H. 
JI-,,!,.,„ 1,1 (,,„,,.,! .Mil/or. Corpo'ili** 

( in.dim I j.lorir,. MU.i us III ill flu ich, Ol|» <•>•"<><•

$Jf* IU1I Nl) 'I Hll'
WEr TO »AN ouai

J|.<Ji.- ri'liirn Ilinll 
ONl! WAV «3 

Ineludlni MCAM
>.M1 INfjN l« SAN nitOO-W.d., Thi 

><!., bun. .1 )p.m.

I li..,ugh ,N,,nnliOnllluSu«lll SMIll

118" Whcelb*.eMo<lrls, JII225 lojUW 
132" Wlicrlba

  \14' Whrrlhoe 
Models, $mi in f I'm

i, } 1465 to (II49J

1h,.. i'i"" ' <    h f<aon S,.' '.l-^cjipnunKMrj Uuicl ,l«h-.rt.l>rlr -. iiv lujf mil v tcj<nt,,bl< ch. !:;j, 'r., d.liv.,-. ...d S n ,.. ,n..
Conoli.H urou   " be >tt<ni»il on I In llbctll O. M. A C. Tiax I'lvmrnl Pl'n. Cnmid.t ihc J.lixr.J pric. *. ««U u ih« lUl trtcm

uhrti..,iup<r!ns»ul,.uii>bil>tlliiri.

EDUCATIONAL CENTER

I
R. S. Flaherty

LOS ANOELES STEAMSHIP CO.

|444Nirbonn«Av.. 
U->iiu-T«l. .'« 
730 So. Broad"

BUICK AND MARQUETTE SALES AND StRVICL 

1316 Cabnllo Avei. Torrance 

WHEN UETTtR AUTOMOBILES A ft I IH.MIT

Phono 65

BL'ICS WILL BUILD THEM


